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l<""'orm. H-1000

APPLICANT LEAVE BLANK

(9-55)

HOUSING AND HOME FINANCE AGENCY
COMMUNITY FACILITIES ADMINISTRATION

COLLEGE HOUS I NG PROGRAM

-..- -J4~.C

Application N o..._

__ J l

Date received _.:. __Jf~E.!

APPLICATION FOR LOAN ASSISTANCE UNDER
TITLE IV OF THE HOUSING ACT OF 1950

~2Q_

D}

.

_

..

~9_~

._

Prepare four copies of this application. Submit three
copies with three copies of all required attachments.

READ CAREFULLY THE INSTRUCTIONS ON PAGE 4 BEFORE PREPARING APPLICATION

Th e applicant named below, an institution of higher learning, makes application to the United States of America for a loan pursuant to T itle N
of the Housing Act of 1950 , for the purp ose of providing housing for its students or faculty, or both, as described in Part I below.
Th e Applica nt represents that if a loan is granted as a result of this application, it will undert ake the construction of the housing for which the loan
is made in such a manner that economy will be promoted, and that the housing will not be of elaborate or extravagant design or materials; that the data
contained in this application or in suppo rt thereof are true and correct; that it will furni sh promp tly such other supporting inform ation and document s as
may be requested ; and that the undersigned has been duly authorized by the appropriate governing body of the Applic ant to file this application.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF the Applicant has caused this application to be duly executed in its name on this
day of .. J_auJ.mry.._._..

..

, 19_.5.6

. . . ~ __

.

. . F.'9r.t.Ray.-s..Kansas._ .t_ te_.C__1.1_~_

~

.... EQr_t__Ha: _ ~L E_

...__. ...__

...__.._..... ...__._.__.. . ._.

_

By

St_at&__

I1$_a§__
CQ 11~Q~
Correct-cor porate name of institu ion )
--~~

(Title of instituti on)

..__.. H.QY$.,_..Kro_$.~~ ....

_.2J_._._._.._..__.__.

_

.

_

(Ad dress)

________P.r.?J?J .c;l?_ll t __.

__.

_

(Ti tle )

representative

10

should be addressed:

whom commun ic

,

President

-. . - ---. --------. -. --. ----.- .,--. •------- -. ---. --. -, -. ---. --.. -. -. . ----. ----. ------- '{Ti ti~) ""

_~[.Naofe1r
·-

_ J~~9.t t__B.9Y..__ B:_®_~_~~ Stg.t_~

Q .1gg_?_,_..H§YJ?.1 . _K@~9_~

._. ,

"

----.-----.---.-.----.----

__

~::2.~.~.~ , . ~_t_~_I!:?_~_2!?-. _ J~__..

(Address)

._..

. _

(Phone)

1. PROPOSED PROJECT
A. TYPE AND NUMBER O F DW ELLING UNIT S
DORMIT ORY

Number of living units 1 •• • _ .
Antici pated over-all cost. .

FACULTY
APART MENTS

FACULTY
HOUSE S

OTHER :

TOTAL

Men _ ~ .... _. . _
W omen l _Q__
.. . . .

xx x x xxx

$550_,_0.00. .._..__._.

Amount of loan requested_. _.... .$g5Q.,.o_QQ
1

STUDENT FAMILY
APARTME N TS

.... ..

.

.._..._.__..__._..._._. .. .

..

....

..

._..._. .... .__.

...._.

.
.

For dormitor ies. indicate number of stud ents to be housed; for other accommodations. indicate number of family uni ts.

2

. ._. .._.$55__, _O.QQ__
..__. . .

_

Describe in B. below.

B. GENERAL NA RRATIVE DES CRIPTION.-Where the loan requeste d includes land cost-state amount. To the extent possible, describe
the number of buildings, number of stories, type of construction, estimated floor and site areas, facilities to be included, and the desired starting and
completion dates for each type of dwelling unit (whether to be newly constructed or rehabilita ted) , in the order of preference. In the case of rehabilitation of existing structures, describe in general terms the work to be done. If more space is needed, attach extra sheets and mark them I- B.

We plan to build a four

sto~

addition on Custer Hall

at t he present time hous es 203 freshman women.

housemother .

wh ich

The new wing will

accomodate about 150 women and will be four stor i es
lime stone .

Dormito~,

~i ~h

It will consist primarily of bedrooms , with

built of native
arters f or a

The present building has adequate lounge and dining

facilit ies to accomodate t he new wing.

However, we would like t o

include a recreational area i n the n€w addition since none is available
in t he present s truct ure .

No dining or lounge f acili ties are planned

for t he new add ition.

16-68166-3
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C. EVIDEN CE OF HOUSING NEED
1. Number of fu ll-time students enrolled as of end of second week of aut umn term or semester on the campus where the housing is to be constructed.
EST IMATED *

ACWAL

~

1944

1939

See

age 2 s'

I

1008

"

1960

CURRENT Y EAR

1965

1947

.1ement ary Inforn at ion .

281

926

1667

:

2800

2300

*Summarize method used to estimat e futur e enrollment.

Based on per centage of increase over past f i ve year s plus a s t udy
of births from 1937-1950
2. Ho using of full-time students and faculty, autumn term or semester of current academic year.

( e) Living
where.'

else-

TOTAL

489

63

47

938

518

199

3. Data concerning unsatisfactory living quarters:
( a) Existing unsatisfactory living quarters owned or operated by the Ins titt.J-tion, included in Section I-C- 2, above:
DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING OR UNIT
TYPE 3

IDBNTITY

1- -

-

-

-

-

-

______~tggi~

-

-

.:

-

-

1- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

NUMBER OF OCCUPANTS
STUDENTS

G ROSS AREA IN
SQUARE FEET
- 1·- - - - - -

A GE

11- -

"__ StQD~=B_atl.'_a.c;k _S_t~ 'J_e

-

Single
- 1·- - -

Famil y

FACULTY
Sing le

NORMAL
CAPACITY

Famil y

19311.._---35----- ------------ ------------ ------ 9.47--------------- __2Q

_L e i __Eield__A _s .. __oo.cLfr.ame

__e p_age..__LSup_ J_e_m~r t afY__ i
------------------------------------ -------------------------------- --------- -- ---------

--- ---------

1:f Q.rTI.1.~t

CAPACITY

uti

_

JQQ__ AmIl.i Jj_?-?-

_

----35------

------------ _10

MAXIM U M

,L QDL

_

------------ ------------ ------------ -- ---------- ---------------- ------- ---------

Apartments are old hosp i tal and apartment bui 1dThey wer e jus t t emporar i ly cons truc t ed b i 1di ngs i n t he
ings from Walker .Army Air Base
f irst place; I nadequately wi red; not f i re proof ec t
(b) Explain why above-named structures are unsatisfactory.

(c) Give the estimated number of prospective students who desired to enrorl but were unable to do so because of lack of suitable hou sing; give
simil ar information concerning full-time faculty members . State the basis for making these estimates and also indicate the efforts made to secure
adequate housing for such students and faculty.
...
.

(d) Ind icate the number and types of new or rehabilitated qua rters, incl uded in Section I-A, to replace existing unsat isfactory units.

4. List new housing facilities for students and faculty on which construction has been started , showing pro ximity to campus, type of structure, gross
area in square feet, occupant group and numb er, and anticipated date when t hese facilities will be ready for occupancy. .List ·in tabular form, as in Section
I-e- 3 above;orenter"None." Complet io n of center unit t o Agnew Hall .
Agnew Hall' wing s completed

i n fall , 1955
ente
·t t
Cost $500, 000. 00 or mor e .
1
2

3

e an

dd·tional 93 gi rls .

Omit boxes (c), (d), and (e), if no faculty housing is applied for.
If exact figures are not readily avai lable. give as accurate estimates as possibl e and ind icate that they are estima tes.
Use same designati on as in Section I-A , where applica ble.

Wil l have di ni ng fac il i t i es .

';

~
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II. FINANCING

A.

SECURITY O FFERED FOR LOAN.-T he institut ion proposes to furnish the following security for the loan requested:
"

;

,

B. FINANCIAL EXHIBITS.- List in this space the title of each separa te financial document require d by the Instructions f~~ FinanCial Data on
page 4.

i .

i
;
. '

.

'.

,

"
i

:" ' ,

t .

III. LEGAL EXH IBITS.- List in this space the title of each separate legal document required by the Instructions for Legal Data on page 4.
' /:

;

"

' ; '

_.

.'

:

"

' .: :

"

", " .
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING APPLICATION
I. SUBMISSION OF PRELIMINARY APPLICATION
A. PURPOSE OF PR ELIMINAR Y APPLICATION
Considerable time and expense is involved, both for an applicant instituti on
and the Agency, in developing and processing the information, data, and
exhibits required in the fu ll application for a College Housing loan. The
application procedure has therefore been divided into two phases: (1) The
Preliminary Application, requiring a rela tively simple completion of basic
information on eligi bility and need for the facility; and (2) the Full Appl ication, in which all factors of eligibility and need are developed and reviewed
in detail for final approval.

B. SUBMISSION OF PRELIMINARY APPLICATION
1. Fill in the applic ation only with respect to the info rmation called for in
Parts I-A, I-B, and I-C (p ages 1 and 2) . Parts II and II I should not be
filled in at th is stage.
2. Compl ete all signat ures called for on page 1 of the form, and subm it the
orig inal and two copies of the application to the Regional Office, HHFA.
3. If this Preliminary Appli cation is approved, all copies will be returned to
you for completion and submission of the full application.

II. SUBMISSION OF FULL APPLICATION
Fill in Parts II and III on page 3-In addition, submit the data called for below
A. ENGINEERING DATA TO BE SUBMITIED
Submit as attachm ents to Part I- B, the following archite ctural and engineering data:
1. Plot plan showing location of site or sites and pro posed buil ding or
buildings.
2. Preliminar y drawing or sketch plans, consisting of plan and elevatio n
views of all buildings, and showing layout of each floor, draw n to corr ect
scale, with all rooms and att endant facilities.
3. Outline specification s for all buil dings, ind icating type of constr uction,
heating and venti lating, plumbing, electrical, source of light and heat, water
and sewer connections, cubage and square foot floor area for each build ing.
4. Show space allocatio n for each build ing, as follow s:
Percent
Area
of total
per student
A rea
( square feet )
floor area
( square feet)
Study- Bedroom
Lounge-Recreation
Toilets-Showers
Kitchen-Dining
Service-Laundry
Storage
Corridors- Stair s
Other .

--- - --- - - - - _.

--------------

TOTAL

5. Describe dining facilities, includi ng total seating capacity, area of dining
hall, type of service and number of seatings.
6. Cost estimate for each buildin g, as follows:
Preliminary expense 1
$-------------------Land and righ ts-of-way
Construction :
(a ) Buildi ng ~ "
$--------------.--- .( b) Site improvem ents
( c) Utili ty connections
( d ) Equi pment (fixed only)
( e) Contingen cies 2

Architectural engineering services .
Government field expense (i nspection and aud it ) 3
legal and administrative expense .
Interest during construction
Project contingency 4 •
TOTAL
$----- --------------Estimated construction time
month s
7. In dicate present sta tus of site as to ownership .
S. Name and addr ess of architect and terms of his employment .

B. FINANCIAL DATA TO BE SUBMITTED
Submit as Part II- B of th e application a comprehensive statem ent of the
institution's financial con dition, including th e following :
1. General financial informa tion-

( a) Fina ncial reports for the last thre e ( 3) years, prepared in accordance
with generally accepted principles of accounting and reporting for educational
institutions.
( b) Statement of the operations of reserves, sink ing funds, or other fund s
set aside for debt retirement, showing amounts app licable to each item of debt,
annual amou nts added to and disbursed from the funds , and descriptio n of
assets of such funds .
(c ) Statement of any defaults or postponements in payment of principal of
or interest on any oblig ations within the past twenty (2 0) years, explain ing
such defau lts or postponements.
2. Fin ancial operations of present housing and feeding facilities:
Indic ate the follow ing items (If this information is separately shown in the
financial repo rts furn ished und er 1 above, it need not be repo rted separately
here if appropriate refer ences are given):
( a) INCOME (s howing sources ) .
(b) EX PENSES, with a breakdown showing administrative salarie s, share
of instit utional administr ative expense, and other gener al and administrative
expenses, if possible; operation expenses (showing expendit ures for wages,
supplies , food (in the case of feeding facilities only ) , laundry, utilities, repa irs,
equipment replacements, insurance, and other charges, if possible).

(c) DEBT SERVICE. Show payments for interest, debt retirement, and
provis ion for debt retir ement by transfers to reserves or sinking funds, and
including a summary statement of-debts for such housing and feeding facili ties"
showing purposes for wh ich incurred, interest rates, maturities, and type of
oblig ation .
3. Ant icipated financial oper ations of proposed project :
Statement of anticipated operations of the proposed project, prepared in
accordance with the general headings in item 2 above.
4. Other information :
( a) Statement of other fund s availabl e for construction of the housing
applie d for .
(b) Statement of availability of revenues from existing facilities or sources
which may be pledged for payment of debt service on pro posed project.
C. LEGAL DATA TO BE SUBMITIED

Sub mit as Pact III of the application a legal memorandum signed by counsel
for the Applicant discussing in detail all legal questions arising in connection with the project and the incurring of the proposed indebtednes s.
Among other points the memorandum should coverI. Citat ions to the general, special, or local laws, and State constitutional
provi sions pursuan t to which Applic ant was organized and exists. Copies of
any such special or local laws and of any special charter, certificate of incorporation, and bylaws of the insti tutio n, together with all amendments thereto should
be included, each cert ified by the proper officer as a true and correct copy
inclu ding all amendments to date. In addi tion, there should be furni shed
certified copies of resolutions of the pr oper auth orizing body, authorizing the
making of the loan application and, in the case of a private institution, a copy
of the letter from the Bureau of Internal Revenue concerning the tax exempt
status of the Applicant.
2. Power of Applicant to constru ct the propo sed project and to incu r and
secure indebtedness in the manner proposed. Include appro priate citations to
art icles of incorporation or charter and any applicable statutes and court
decisions.
3. Any statutory or oth er limitations on debts of the Applicant, and present
status of indebtedness subject to such lim itat ions.
4. Th e legal proceedings, formalities, and corpo rate or other action req uired
in conn ection with constr uction or operation of the project, including perm its,
app rovals, or consents from Federal, State, or local public bodies or others
requi red for such constru ction or operation, with appropriate citations of
statu tory or other provisions concerning the granting of such permits, approvals,
or consents.
5. Legal proceedings, formalities, and corporate action taken and to be
taken by the Appl icant in connection with the proposed loan .
6. A full statement as to any lit igation , pending or threatened, wh ich migh t
in any way affect the corpor ate existence of the Applicant, the proposed
project, the proposed loan, the securi ty therefor, the financial condition of the
Applicant, or the incumbency of any of its officers; if there is no such lit igation,
so state.
7. Necessity for Applicant to obtain property by condemnation proceedings
or otherwise. Give references to laws autho rizing any such proceedings and
state approximately how long it will take to acquire such prop erty. If proj ect
site is owned by Applicant, is it held free and clear of all liens and encumbrances and may it legally be used for the intended purpose ?
8. The extent of tax exempti on of propo sed proj ect. Cite statutory provisions and court decisions.
9. If the Applicant is a public institution and its proposed securitie s are
wh at are generally known as revenue bonds, and are payable only from the
revenues to be derived from the operation of the project, the holder ther eof
having no recourse for payment to the general taxing power of the State or
municipality, then(a) Does the issuance of such securities constitu te the incurring of a debt
within any State constit utional or statutory limitation ? Cite any court decisions.
( b ) In the event of failure on the part of the Applicant to perform the
covenants and agreements to be set forth in the proposed obligatio ns, what will
be the remedies of the holder of such obligation s?
(c) If the prop osed obligations will be additionally secured by mort gage or
trust indenture, has the court of last resort of the State in which the Applicant
is situated passed upon the power of the Applicant to make such a mortg age
or trust indenture? If so, cite decisions.
10. Any other pertinent information concern ing the obligations to be issued
and the security to be offered for the loan requested, includ ing any requirements as to maximum maturities of such obligations and whether they woul d
be tax exempt in the hands of private holders.
11. A legal opinion to the effect that (a ) Th e Ap plicant is dul y organized and existing under the laws of the
State of its organization (specify ing the State) .
(b) Th e Applicant has full power and authority to construct and opera te
the project.
( c) Th ere are no legal obstacles which would prevent or unreason ably
delay the carrying out of the project, the creating of the indebtedness, the
issuing of evidences thereof, or the giving of security therefor.
(d) The loan application has been duly executed on behalf of the Applicant
by its duly authorized officer or officers.

1 :: Prel i~i n a£y: e~ense " is in tended to cover any costs incurred by applicant, pri or to ap proval of th e loan , which are considered eligible for inclusion in th e cost of the project .
2
Contingencies shoul d show a reason able allowance, usua lly abou t :> percent, to COver unforeseen items of construction
: :: Go ,:ernment Field ~;cpense " is one-half of 1 percent of the constru ction cost , with a minimum of $2,600 and a maxi~um of $7, 500.
Project Contingency shoul d show .a reasonable allowance, usually about 1 percent or 2 percent , de pen di n
the size of the project, whic h is considered necessary to cover
u,nf~reseen ,;osts or poss ible overruns of esti mates f~
'IlS other than construction .
16-68166-2
u. S. GOVERNN ENT PRINTING OfT'CE

